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P0B,J*MctJT?WDATBRNOON tHalo* Altar. Mim Mala aad Baa-;and Slraata.

Batarad u neoad-daaa matter
^ Anna*. ». 1»#». at Uta nattoOlce at,

WMlllaittin H C.. under Mia act
at March I. 1(1*.

B Om MaaU 1 4s
Four Months 1-00
Ms Monthe 1.S0
On® Yeer 3 uoft':

Subscribers desiring the pnper die-
oontlnued wlB pleaue notify this offtceeft dels of expiration. otherwise

v it will be continued st regular subscriptionrates until notice to stop is
received.

If you do not get the Dully News I
promptly telephone or write »the I
manager. and the complaint will re- IM eelve Immediate attention. It la our Ideeire to please you.

! \ All articles sent to the Dully News Ior publication must be signed by Ihe writer, otherwise they will not Ia published.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10TH

ENFORCE ORDINANCE I
Hr. There is wn ordinance against the I

riding of bicycles on tho sidewalks I
of the city and thla law Is being I
rlolatod dully. Ped« strlans wend-1H lag their way on tho sidewalk nc- I
tuully have to get In the gutter In I
order for those riding to pass. The I
city should either repeal this law
or enforce it. What Is tho use of
having such a law If it Is cot en-1
forced by the authorities. It wouldH pay the city to place a policeman
In the Wo t End of the city for a
few afternoons and 'see what
amount of money would be placed
lu the eity treasury.

Either repeal tho ordinance for
bidding bicycles rlderes frqrn the use
of tho sidewalk or enforce It. Do

onsorthoothcr^^^^^^^^
NEW EXCHANGE

The Greenville Gazette with C.
F. Carroll, editor and manager is
the newezt exchange to our table.

* The first lane la a most creditable
one and ahow» that the managementla newspaper men of worth.
We wish the Gazette, published In
Qreenvllle, N. C-, every success.

FEW LATE COMERS

The recent rule of the managementof the New Theater with regardto late comers for a perform
ance was evidenced last night. The
few waiting at the main entrance
after the first rise of the curtain
were consplclouc. The ruliug of tin
management is to be commend d.
Nine cases out of ten those w-o

are late havo seats right In the
middle of the orchestra which
would necessitate a disturbance
during the act If given seata when
thejr arrive. It is to be hoped that
tho^e patronizing the theater will
endeavor to arive on time.

' May Vrcddingu
In ancient Rome there was held U

May a festival railed the Lemuria. or
feast of the l.cmureH, which wus z
reremouy In houw of the spirits or
departed soul*, It became with tlu
Romans what we hIiouUI call "bad
form" to have mr.trlmoulal feasts at
the season of n ulemn ritual, being n<
doubt thought to ie an InsuJt to tht
dead to marry at sutfc a time. Froii
this a number of stories grew of th<

iimuc ity -ue outraged guosti
upon tbose who dared to disregard
them, end If nnrthuig unfortunate Imppeued to a couple who had been u:nr
fled In May It tvf Jid. of course, ban
been put down to retribution. So tfci
repugnance to May weddings nrcse
and Its Influence bns lusted ever siii"e

en to otir En hance.

Eaay to Identify.
"I wa» going down the street the

. other day." the fellow anId, "nnd 1 met
a little boy crying. He was n miserableobject ami secuied to be Bufferingkeenly. So 1 stopped and spoUe tc
him.
" *Wlint'8 the mntter, ton?' snya I.
** 'A b-b-blg boy bit me,' lie sobbed.
"'Well, that's a shame. You tell mo

who the big boy waa and I'll give him
a talking to that he won't forget.'
" 'It waa th* Slmpkinx l>oy,' answered

the abused youngster, with a allow ot
interest. 'He's down there with all
thoee other lAde.'

** "Which one of that crowd Is he!''
r '"Too kin tell easy enough, lie's
Ik' awe with th' black eye an' th" bloody
mm, an' he's eryln' too!*ChicagoNews.

Municipal Imuran-® Fund.Berkeley. Cal. r»y municipal nrdlaeneehas created an Insurance fundQ* elty en pi oj oca who sustain dla MlftleaIn th« course of their dntlca.A tax of one-half cent upon each g.OOtt an in ill ra lust Ion will be levied cuthe fund totals ft0.000.

WOT1CK.

Having qualified as administrator
of Henry Bonner, deceased: All
persona indebted to aald estate are
requested to make Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned, and a'1
persona haying claims against the'
estate are notified to present th.
same to the undersigned within I
twelve months fraca this date. or.this notice wll. ue pleaded In bar of
their recovery
Tbla 20th "ay of /an. 1st4

J. Y. BONNER. ,Administrator
Rodman * Bonnar. Att ji.
MMn

*"- » - iiort county « JJo«lUy.Ith dty of Mky, ill), a, um
o'clock, at thooCourUiousw door of
Boaafort county. N. e., T. K.Hod«.»
oa said dato purchased the'propo;-ty.which was sold (or delinquent
8tate amV county Uxo (or the year
of 1912, due on said property which
was listed in ibe name of Sevenle
Collins and described as follows: 1
Lot Church 81., Paptego township.
The purchaser paid therefor the

«tate and county taxes together with
the costs of advertising, amounting
In all to $9.7h»

You are further notified that aaid
purchaser has duly .assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., snd that
you can redeem said property hy
the payment of said taxes and chargesallowed hy law. if asms la paid
to tha undersigned, or to Qao. E.
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or beforo May 6th, 1914, and If you
fail to redeem the same on or before
said date, tho undersigned will demandthat the said herlff make a
tax deed for said pro^rty.

Th's 12th day of January^ 1914.
EUREKA LUM&ER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

I:l7-2jre.
NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To J. J. lUwls:
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxo^ held by Geo. B. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beaufort eounty, on Monday.6th day of May. 1918, at 12 M.
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county. N. C., T. R.-Hodges
on said date purchased the "property,which was sold for delinquent
state and county taxes togethor with
of 1912, duo on said property which
was listed In the name of J. J. Rawls
and described as follows: 1 Lot
Washington Heights. Washington
township.
Tho purchaser paid therefor the

etate and coutny taxes, together wiht
the costs- or advertising, amdimting
In all to *2.18.

You are further notified that said
purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and that
you can redeem said property by
the payment of said taxes and chargesallowed by law. if came is paid
to the undersigned, or to Geo. ES
Ricks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and if you
fail to redeem the seme on or before
said date, tho undersigned will demandthat the said sheriff mako a
tax deed for 6ald property..

This 13th dav of January. 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assigneo of Tax Purchaser.

l-27-3we.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To J no. H. Dirkersua:
You are heroby notified that at

a sale for taxes by W. C. Ayors. City
Tax Collector for the city of Washington,N\ C.. on Monday. 7th day
of April, 1913, at 12 M. at tho court
houae door of Ueaufort county, N
C., I purchased on said data at said
aale that property which was sold
for the delinquent city taxes for the
year 1912, due on said property
which was llsttd in tho name a'
Sail o Fret-man, including the costs
' raid sale amounting to $5.90. Sal

property described as follows: 1-?
No. 80 V. N. T.
Yea ure further notified that you

can redeem said property by the
payment of the taxes and charges
i llov. ee! I.y law on or before April
7. 1914. payable to the undersigned
or to W. C. Ayers. City Thx Collector.If not paid by said tidrt the
uudersigned will demand a tax deed
for sold property.

This Jan. 29. 1914.
DOR8EY CHERRY.

Purchaser at Tax Sale.
1 -4 Q )«.»

J
NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To Ann Mnriah Jones:
You arc herby. notified that at a

s^le for taxes held by George E.
Ricks, Sheriff of Beaufort county, on
Monday, 6th day of May, 1913. at
12 o'clock, M.. at the Courthouse
door of Beaufort county, N. C., T.
R. Hodge3 on cald date purchased
'he property which was sold for delinquentState and county taxes for
the year of 1912, due on said propertywhich was listed In the name of
Ann Mariah Jones, and described as
follows: 18 acres Ellison, Washing
ton township. "* 'I
The purchaser paid tjtdrefor th*

state and county taxe?, together with
the costs of advertising, amounting
in ell to $2.90.
You are further notlfiod that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and that
you can redeem said properly by th<paymentof taid taxes and charge®
tllowed by law, if same is Jiaid to
he undersigned or to Geo. E. TUck*
ihcrll? of >ar«for\ county on or beircro'Ma:"h. i9!4"; and If you fat'
to redeo: C.j r:ar«e r»n or before said
date, the unders'gnrd will demand
that the raid sheriff make a tax
deed for the said property.

This 12th day Jan. 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO..
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

l-31-3tc.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.
North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To A. W. Windley:
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxes held by Geo. P.. Ricks,
SherlfT of Beaufort county, on Monday,5th day of May, 1913, a» 12 M.
o'eloek, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county, N. C., T. R. Hodges
on eald date purchased \he propertywl-'ch was sold for delinquent
State and connty taxes for the year
of 1912, dun on said property which
was listed in the name of A. W.
Windley and described as follows:
1 Lot Belhave St., Pantego township.
The purchaser paid therefor tho

state and contny taxes, together wiht
the costs of advertising. Amounting
in all to $2.63.
You are fntrher notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned bis bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co.. and that
you -ean redeem said property by
the peyment of raid taxea and chargesallowed by law, if same is paid
fxr the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
ticks, sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and if yon
fall to redeem the sam«. en or hofore i
said date, the undersigned will do-
mand that tho said sheri/f make a
tax deed for said property.

Thla 12th dsv of January, 1»J4.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

Ufl-Sur*

Xtir» Cbetn for Cor.welt'. LtnrAldtho Sew Urtc end Bowol Rem

mltal -Bock If .UlwUdcd
PUn.

b It you are feeling blue, tired out.
constipated, have sour stomach, indl-'
gestlon, malaria, upset liver, coated
tonguo or bad breath there Is a Joy3surplus© waiting tor you after tbt

t doso ot CARSWELL'S LIVJCR
AID. a purely vegetable liquid rem
dp that is causing thousands to dasortdangerous calomel and bringing
health and strength back to them,

It's a wonderful remedy, so pleas-,
ant and harmless that children aE
well as grown up people take it withjout nny bad after effects. It treats
the liver and bowels gently but 11m|ly and drives o^t tho polstnous gases
land accumulated waste thoroughly.

von « *« a targe bolt!? - Her'
Jdy*s Drug Store for only 60 cents
and if yon arenil delighted your
money back. Ask for C VRSWELL'S
LIVER-AID.

NOTICE TAX FIR 'IIASK.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To A, W. Wlnfleld:
You are hereby notlfled that at a

sale for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,Sheriff ot Beaufort county, on Monday,6th day of May, 1913. at IS M.
o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaurort county, N. C., T. R. Hodges
on caid date purchased the property,which was sold for delinquent
State and county taxes fof the year
of 1912, due on said property which
was listed. In the name of A. W.
Wlnfleld and described as follows:
1 lot Belhsvon St., Pantego townshipThe purchaser paid therefor the
state and county taxes, together with
the costs of advertising, amountingin *11 to 12.03.

Vn.. l.k« V. .I«-J * .
VU «D luuuur uu JI1BU II1HL *<UIU

purchaser has duly assigned his bid;
"TtfrttrerEureka Lumber Co., aad thaitf
you can redeem said property by
the payment of said t&xog and charg03allowed by law, if same la paid
to the undersigned, or to Geo. E.
Ricks; sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or before May 6th, 1914, and if yonfail to r*e4eeH*-*he same on or before
said date, the underaigffBd-wU]^deipandthat the said sheriff- make a'
tax deed for said property.

This 12th rt»v or January, 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Purchaser.

1-27-Swc.

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

Vorth Carolina.Beaufort County.
To J. H, Dickinson:

You r.ro hereby notified that at a
sale for tnxeg held by Geo. E. Ricks,sheriff of Beaufort county, on Mobday.nth day of May, 1913, at 14>I.o'clock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county, N. C. T. R. Hodges
on raid date purchased the property,wfclch was sold for delinquent
state and county taxes together with
of 1912, due on said property which
was listed fn tlje name of J. H. Dlck|inson and.described as follows: 160
Swamp. Pantcgo township.
The purchaser paid therefor the

state and coutny taxes, together wlljttbo costs of advertising, amounting
In all to 68.40.
You are further1 notified that said

purchaser has duly assigned his bid
to the Eureka Lumber Co., and thatj
you can redeem said property by
thu payment of said taxes and charg-i
etf allowed by law. If same la paid
to the undersigned, or 10 Geo. E.
RlcVs. sheriff of Beaufort county, on
or .before May 6th, 1914, and if youfoil to redeem the tump on or before
said date, the undersigned will dejmand that the said sheriff make a
lex deed for said nrouertr.

This 12th dav oL January, 1914.
EUREKA LUMBER CO.
Assignee of Tax Ftrchaser.

1 27-3we.

XOTICE OP SALE OP VALUABLE
L4ND.

By virtue of a decree of the Superiorcoutr of Beaufort county
made in a special proceeding therein
pending entitled "Neva Fleming and
others Ex Parte/' which la hereby
referred to, I will, sell at public auotion,for cash to the highest bidder
on Monday, -the 2nd day of March,
1314, at noon, at the Courthouse
door of Beaufort coiinty, those certaintracts or parcels of land In
Richland township, Beaufort county,
described an follows:

1. Known as the home place of
T. R. Boyd and wife, Beulah Boyd,
deceased, situated in and near the
town of Edwards, bounded on the.
East by the run o2. Durham's Creek,
on (lie South by the Horse Pen
Swamp. on the West by the lands
of James F.d StHl^y. L. H. Ross.and
others, and on the North by the land
of B, B. Latham and others:

2. KnownjuLthe Swamp Farm o*
the said T. R. Boyd and wife, Benla*
Boyd, situated on the Creekicnf xoar
and bounded on th* South by th'
Crcekmur road, on the Wfest by th*
Soarrow alnd, on the North and
Eat by the landa of Cora M. Rsddltt
deceased, containing 70 acres, mor*
or less, comprised of sevehrl part'
or parcels conveyed to the said Ben
lah Boyd hy Lizzie Boyd, Cora M
Reddltt and othebs, by deeda-dnly
recorded in the Register's offlce of
Beaufort codnty; including ss a par'
of the said Swamp farm, that pari
thereof containing about thirty acre'
which was conveyed by the said
Ben alb Boyd and others to Lizzie
Boyd, a more accurate description o'
which will be furnished upon Inquiry.
The purchaser or purchasers can

nrrange. If ro desired, td pay per#
ca«h on the nnrehrtec money and **""retbe balance with a mert«MM ep»her-rwneVtv for s ren*onaMe Ume

1 <r!1 > " ofcred ph S whel*
end *ena*h£ely as the purehts"T"ma-/# desire. :

, :
This 19th dav of Jannsrr. 1914.

A. T>. MACLEAN.

' 11
I w it I r\ II

Notice la hereby siren thai the]
the 6 th; day or January. 1914. qualifiedas administrator of the ea-[tate of A. «. West, deceased. All'
p*non> Indebted to told out* are
reqawted to took, prompt MtUommntot the iuh, u4 «U porooot
hoTine clolmo Holnt too told mtateera required to present tha
same within twelve months from this
daUv aa required by Ifw. or this
noCTce Will ba pleaded la bar of
the same.

| » J. WIST.
Administrator.

Small MacLean. Rragaw A Rodman.Attorneys.
1-12-4 wc.

: TAXES P

J
For the conronelence of these who

owe 1913 taxes I will M at the Oily
Hall every Saturday everting from 6
to 9 p. m., tor the purpeee of reoeiv-
Ins City Taxes. If you wish to aaro
costs you had better pay. malum new
garnisheelng wages for taxes, and
expect to levy on furniture nod etherproperty on or about the 1st of
Februniy, 1914.

J. r. FLTNU,
Deputy Tax Collector.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
\

All perefiig who have not paidtheir taxes for 1913 will plbase do
so at once or they will have to pay
the cost of levies and garnisheeswhich will ge issued against their
property and polls. The taxes should
hhve been paid befort-Jan. 1, 1914,
but I have,.takeq the responsibility
to rfxtMlrt .«*<< ..«.«!*>OKto_*»to-

.. lent as *%an. I am now iastrireting
imy deputies to garnishee tpr "polltares and to levy on all land the
taxes are not paid on by March 1st.
Those who ore caught by garnisheesand levlos will have to paycost, and no one to blame but thenrselves.I am compelled to collect

the taxes, and I hope all who have
hot, will settle promptly at once, so
Tta to avoid the necessity of my collectingtheir taxes by distress. I
will forward'statement to any one bymail on receipt of request.

Very respectfully,
GEO. E. HICKS.

Sheriff Beaufort Count?.1-21-JOdc.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrixof the estate of B. D. Rowe, doceased,lato of Beaufort county,'
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claius against the
estate of the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or e*
fore the 6th day of January, 1015,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recovery. All persons Indebt
ed to the said estate will -plaamjmake immediate payment.

This 6th day of January, 1014.
MART A. ROWS.

Administratrix.
MAC LEAN A THOMPSON. Attys.
1-10-6wc.

/ «

NOTICE TAX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort County.
To Q. A. Gabriel:
You are hereby notified that a

sale for taxes by Oeorge B. Ricks,
Sheriff of Beanfoff county, held on
Monday, 5th day of May, 1913, at
12 o'clock at tho Courthouse door
Of BeaufSrt county, T. R. Hodges
purchased at said sale the propertywhich was sold for delinquent Statef'and County taxes for the year 1912
due on said property, which was listedIn the name of 8. A. Gabriel. Includingthe cost of said sale amountingto $2.18.

Said property. Is described jut follows:1 lot. Washington Heights.
Yon are further notified that the

aifd T. It. Hodges has assigned his
bid to the Eureka Lumber Co., and
that you can redeem said property
by the payment of the' taxes and
costs-allowed by law to the undersigned,or To Ueo. E. Ricks, sheriff,
and if said redemption is fibt made
by May 5, 1914, the uadeisfghed will
demand a Tax Deed for said proprerty.

,
< This the 15tb day of Jao. 19*14.

EVTTEKA LUMBER CO.. r.
Assignee.|l-2»-fiwC :

NOTICE TAT PURCHASE.
North Carolina..Beaufort County.I\> A. S. Johnson:
I< You arc hereby notified that at a
» ale for taxes held by Geo. E. Ricks,
.ncrlff of Beaufort chanty,} on Monlay.5th day of May. 1919, at 19 M.
j'olock, at the Courthouse door of
Beaufort county, N. C . T. R. Hedges «

op said dato purchased the property,which was sold for delinquent
3tate and county taxes for tha year
of 1912, das on said property which
was listed in the name of A. 8. J$bnM>nandT described as follows: 20
acres Swamp, Pantago township.
The purchaser paid therefor ths

state and eoitfay taxes, together wlht
the coats of Advertising, amounting
In aD to 12.80.
Tow are futrher notified -that sal ti

purchaser bar duly assigned hie bid
to the Kureka Dumber CO.. and that
you can redeem said property by
the payment of tald taxes and charg-
es allowed by tow. if same to pa d

Hit tin, tho undfrtltfi,.. -III dnHUttk«t ti.. ,.14 .k.rlff H«t
tex for ,.ld prowrtr.
TM« nth i*j of I.oo.rr, ^lMt

Assignee of Tax J'ufcbseer.

5
%

NOTICE OF MLI

By ylrtue of the power of u
contained In a mortgage deed to 1
executed by j. M. Litchfield and wl
dated April let. 1*18. and duly i
corded In the Register's office
Beaufort count/ In Book ltd, pa
113, which la hereby referred to,
will sell at public auction, for ca
to.tho highest bidder, at the Com
house door- Ip Beaufort count/,
Friday, February loth. %1»14.
nooa, the property described in I
said mortgage aa follows:

In Richland -towneJUn, Beaufc
county. Beginning on th« old ma
road or Watdr atreet where It la 1
toreected by RaUrood atreat and r
nlng Eastwardly with RaQroad
to a point 50 feet West of Catherl
Frazlar'a west line; thence a Wei
wardly course parallel with Cath<
ine Frazier's weet line to Dabl
Run;'thence with tha said Dubl
Run to Jeff Bennett's Northeast cc
nor; thence Southwardly with t
said Bennett's line to Beoneft
Southeast-oorcer; thence Southwai
ly with Bennett's line to the^Jlout
eaai corner or me nsirs or J. it- Ci
loway; theneo Southwardly with C
loway's line to Un old main roi
or Water atrect and with ..the M
poad.of fttront beginning. cc
talulng three acres, more or leas.H»mm :tdr»ltl4. '

-T. LITCUFIEU),
N Mortgng<

T-22-4ire.

NOTICE TjVX PURCHASE.

North Carolina.Beaufort Count]
To Ell Rodger*;
You are hereby notified that

sale for taxes by George E. Rtcl
Sheriff of Beaufort county, held
61onday. 6th day of May,. 191*^
12 o'clock at the Courthouse dc
of Beaufort county. T. R. Hod*
purchased at said sale the propel
which was sold for delinquent su
and County taxes for the year 19
due on said property, wblob waa 11
ed In the name of EU Rdgers,
eluding the cost of said sale amoni
Jng to S2.18.

Said property Is described aa fi
lows: 1 lot Washington Heights.
You are further notified that k

said T. R. Hodges hoe assigned I
bid to the Eureka j-umber Co., mi
that yoo can redeem said propelby the payment of the taxea a
oosta attownV by law to the und<
signed, or to Oeo. E. Ricks, sheri
and IX said rsdempUon la not ma
by May 6, 1914, the undenrffhed w
demand a Tax Deed for said pre
erty.

This the 15th day of Jaa. 1914
EUREKA CUMBER CO..

Mm

NOTICE TAX rUHCHASB I
North Carolina.Beaufort Count)
To A. A. Springs:
Tou are hereby. notified that

sain for taxes by George E. RIcl
Sheriff of Beaufort county, held
Monday, 6th j®ay of Ktf, 1913,13 o'clock at the Courthouse do
of Beaufort county, T. R. Hodg
purchased at said sale the properwhich was sold for delinquent®U
and County taxes for the year 19
due on said property, which was Ui
ed In the name of A. A. Springs, 1
eluding the cost of said sale amour
tng to $3.18.

Said property is described as ft
lows: 1 lot Washington Heights.You are further notified thai tsaid T. It. Rodgot has assigned t
bid to tho ^ureka Lumber Co., ai
that you con redeem said properby tbo paymefit of tho taxes ax
costs allowed by law Jo the undesigned, or to Geo. 19. KicMe. sheii
and if said redemption is .not mmby May 5, 1914, the undersigned wdemand a Tax t)eed fpr skid proerty. ' *1This tfce 15th day of Jan. 1914

EUREKA LUMBER. CO.;
Assinnei-li-awc. rv.7!

RUB-MV-fiSIV
I Will cafe your Umltutln
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts at
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of In sec
Btc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used L
emaDy and externally. Prion 23

I i NOTICB I
North C arolina.Beaufort county.To Ollbort nnmler, RegisterDeeds sad Acting Befit TsS<for Reetffert fcoootf:v '

The undersigned U M Boott siT. a. (Lewis ot Boautort county, 1C. enter end lar clelm te the Islowing d.scribed pteee or psroetland In Cheeowlntty township. Bern
fort County, Stnte Hi No.rth Car,
ling, the fame bring TSCnot and ui
kpproprlsted land Sbir fiiMect to-e:
try. Tin: On the-W» aide of tl
Cots Point rosd sad Enrt aide .

(36) s-rss mora mIku same bHr

sr*A*^ l s\V

A T1 B

^
* .Jim « JjL

i. ' f V
* *

ron n c 9
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FAMILY AVOIDS
I SERIOUS SICKNES
of

£ TMford'i Black-DrangiO.

In- atomicb trouble.

«

£ JgSsgtpKtffto little bad, their ak me lor a dole, and
tr- does them more good than any medlda
be they ever tried.

We never have a long apen of aid
4- nets In our family, since we commence
a- using DidtK-UiaUglU.
H; ThedfonTt Black-Draught Is parti!al vegetable, and has beenfouod to rapad late weak stomachs aid dtaeshon rt
id here indigestion, colic, WSdThadaet
a- headache, sick stomach, aad aim*

symptoms.
It has been la boaatant use lor mot

f Jbao 10 rears, md baa benefited mot
to. than a mHikm people.

Your dniraist aoth aad tnniui i at
Black-Chat tint Price ooljr ex. Oct
oackage to-day. sea

CHOICE

i Cut Flowers.
at For all occasions, Roees CrossOfJlons, Vtolors and rallies th. ka{sS&JSSifcSSfScHIS
Lte leg nner Id flon! offering* to be

In- Plnc« «*<! m*°y Other nice potplant*.
Ko* Bmhw, tSvwgrMM Shrub

. berles, hedrs plants tad shadeM trees.

ha { Mali, telephone aad Udrfsaph
,1, ordetsprompllp ezacatad hp,

3 J. I. 0WK 4C8.£j { RALEIGH, KG
M Phones: Siora U. Grreahosaa Ml
F-lfc!..p..I
n. ililf ,M>- "f- ; 'V?-'1**].-TTT?n A WMte Htf*.
m "I b,T» «. mlqd to «|T, TWO «M

wbipplngr «cUUbm4 ttw Impntlrat tl

"*VT«I1." nplUA the atMrtie .yoatt
"mayb« yon on Irat If yu nm>
It '*111 be KM Item for the epoc

IS,
' r '{ V

at CEUTTFICATB OP TAX XAldi
or State fit North Carolina.Beaufor
t7 County.

fjH* Roberson, Tax, Collecto
or Richland township Road Tax. 1jthi State of North Carolina, do hers

lt. certify that the following doscrlh
e<T real estate In said county an<

)V. state. listed, as the property of H. W
Cayton, to-wit: « Acre® . Horn

v® in v Richland township, was on, thi
is Stp day of May,* 1913, duly sold *
l4 .m in the manner provided tor law
ty fo* the delinquent Road Taxes foi
id' thi year 19It. thereon amounting t.
r- 92U5, including the cost allowed b;ff,1 la*. to W. H. Whitley for tfcd eun
le of 12.16. he ^feeing* the highest an<
111 best bidder for the same; the sale
P-, lands having been sold at a publi«

sale for Uxes, and not sold for wan
of bidders. And*! farther certify tbn
unless redemption of said real et
tale ts made ls*he manner provide*
by{law. the said W. H. Whitley, fcli

. heirs ai^d assigns, wilt be entitledtoil deed therefor on and after th<I 5th day of May, A. D. 1914, on snr
M* render of this certificate.
d: In Vltnes- whereof, I hare set mi»d hand, this 6th day of May. 1*13.
r ' <3. H. ROBERSON.

a- Tax Collector for.Richland Townahlj
C, Road Tax* I

l-80-«wc.

Kf 1 hi v
- ia

J I IIKuUUlJU llUUl I

£ A"VTTT"^ I1 JL* I lw li I\ I

re 1 Quality Grocer f

. 9wn*j* TTfr*i *

J * » P- VMfar*. ' I) ln> Mate ol Km** Ma
> w.Bmn'.fcuttm

Vakkitn, NO
^ « «

.. .. ..««»*.
W»«T O. !>!

Joba * Bom
ri BODMAW * BOWHBR. ' Jn AttcmtMlte, *V ' ^uhklM. X«tk OMte.

1,
,1 .11 HI 'lll* « « «

«
*

*1 a. a. fttujPS * boo
I .rati nwnuwK* . '

tl ivnaom. *. .

...........
2.^I .. 4 .......

I w » iim,
. AMU Ml.,.

»«* « ,m h\.« S3* .

fc ^ &* % * « ". * -. ^grajgEE
_ » :»

EDWABO L. CTBWMKT,
Attorney-at-JLaw,

WMhti|Ua, IV. 0.
tr. '. f

j

B. A. fiMH Jr. J. 8. M.f»L. O. Warren W. W. IMk
DANTKL * WABRBM. MAIf.

ninq * inuun.

l^o^ooft tethe **»**">»*.
,

.<« Hmrtmrn^uu # I v.,.'..-.'. I
««.«, e.

'1 "1

* » *

A. D KielM,
.1 KMU^toa, I. 0.

W. A.
> *-«. * 0 ??.Mrl.EAK A THOMPSON,

AttormajTMfc&aw,
tntn u4 WMkbfM, *. O. '.{H

r-S.

.- -«» 9 m .m m 9-99 m mk
0W>. A, ITnUMBT,

l * Attor««T-M-Ieiw,
| Keit to I«A A OU,* UerkM MM,

t f
F >i«u>i anvliUI, IS'*

AttOTMr-M-JM,
r ? Dr. JUXtaua BUS , ». * K.

wuhtofiaa. Rortb OnUu
ii ..*

Bm- .*
COLLI* 1 UIHN,

AUtfMjtiUr, *"-*" ^j*fl« Mm s»iw> * TOM Or , Bids \ jajjM
WMU>a««. * « Ia ..... . . . ... ^

,
.
-

^ . . . ... .

t H. Ward, tahli). OMrur r .3F'"WARD a rnntraa1 »" AttaaaagrrMt-taw,
, «. wmiigii. *. «. ; ...

Wr prattler t» U,M «f
u,i FMIaMallMMirl -J*}« »«»I «m*a. 5"

i
.

'
Norwood L. Bln.ro>.

W. 1A. VM|hM *

SIMMONS » VACCRA*

%«»m>u'N
M jBa|2k *. 0.

I CITT MARKRT.II i|m .. it® t®

11 Ofhckovu, rrown SO OH®U.8DfvliB|l .100to®D
StSit*H 0®11 flat «|ai trial am 11.< *InlwJAViSTwdS.*!v'ib.'.*. »o!J!

II nlHJttrker"' **^ *®c


